
APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINAT ION FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

1hi::. form should be completed by following the instructions provided in Section IV of the JD Form Instructional GUidebook 
, ;._.. 

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND I FORMATION \f ,.., ' 
.\. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROV ED J UR ISDICTIO 'AL OETERMlJ~ATlO (JO): ·t ~ 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAME, A D NUMBER: Huntington. Oxford Mining Company. Adamsville W Expansion Area, 
LJUI-201 1-18. RR-26, Stream 18. Perenn ia l. RPW (Blount Run). 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATJON <\NO BAC KG ROUND fNFORMA TIO 

State Ohio County/parish/borough: Muskingum City: Washington To" nship 

Center coordmatcs of site (laUiong in degree decimal lormat): Lat. 40.0 1465° N. Long -81.961 02° W 


Uni ' ersal Transverse Merca tor: 

'I,ame of nearest ''atcrbod:r. Blount Run and Muskmgum Ri1 er 
Name of nearest Traditional Navigable Wa ter (TNW) into which the aqua tic resource ll O\I S: Muskingum River 
'ame of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05) 
rgJ Check ifmnp/d1agram ofre' icw area and 'or potential jurisdictional are:!!> is ' are available upon request. 
0 Check if othc1 sites (c g .. oJTsite mitigation s ites. Jisposal sites. etc ... ) arc assoc iated with this action and are recorJed on a 

different .10 form. 

1). 	 REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SrTE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL T HAT APPLY) : 
l?J Office (Desk) Dcterrntnation. Date: 04 05 1201 ~ 
® Field Deterrmnation. Date(s): 07/26/2011 

SECTIO'\ (1 : SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	 RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINATIO Of' JURISDlCTIO 

Ihere reno "navtgablt? uaten ofthe US .. \\ tthtn Ri1 cr'\ and IIarbors Act (RHA) jurisdiction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 329) in Ihe 
rel'iew area. [ReqwredJ

0 Waters subject to the ebb and llo\\ of the tide. 
0 Water~ are present!)' uscd. or have been used in the pasl or may be susceptible for use to transport mtcrstatc or forcign commerce. 

Fxplam: 

B. 	 CWASECTlON 404 DETERl\J~ATION OF JURISDICTJO~. 

I here \re "waters ofthe U.S. .. within Clean Water Act (CWA) jurisd ict ion (as defined by 33 CFR part 328) in the review area [Rc:qwred) 

Waters of the U.S. 
a. 	 Indicate prese nce of water s of U.S. in review a rea (check a ll that apply): 1 


0 TNWs. including tcrntorial <ocas 

0 Wetlands adJacent to TNWs 

~ Relatively permanent waters2 (RPWs) that fl ow d irectly or indirectly into TNWs 


0 Non-RP\\ s that flo" direct!~ or indirectly into fNWs 

0 Wetlands directly abutting RP\Vs that flow directly or indirectl> mto l t\ Ws 

0 Wetlands adJacent to but not direct ly abutting RPWs that flow directly or in Jircct ly tnto fNWs 

0 Wetlands adJacent to non-RPWs that no,, dtrectly or ind!fcctl) mto T'JWs 

D Impoundments ofjunsdictionaJ waters 

D Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters. including iso lated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (esti mate) size of waters of the U.S. in tbe review area: 

Non-wetland waters· 7997 linear feet: -.o width (ill and /or 0.13 acres. 

\\\:tlands : acn:s. 


c. Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based on. Established by OHWM . 

Elevation ofestablished OHWM (ifkno"n): 


Z. 	 Non-regulated waters/wetlands (check if app licab fe):3 

' Bo x.:' ch.:ckcd below shall be supported b) completing lhe appropriate sections in SccLton Ill belo" 

: For purpos.:s o1f lhls fonn, an RPW IS de tined as a tribuHlf) lhatt~ not a fNW and that() pt all~ llo"' year-round or has contmuous flow at least "sei\Sonally.. 

(e .g _ typ1call} 3 monhs) 

Supporting documentatiOn 1s presented in Sc~:tion Ill F 



0 PotcntHIIiy Jllr!Sdlct!Onal \\aters and/or wetlands were assessed \\lth.in the r~:,ie\\ area and dctcrmmcd to be notjurisdictmnal. 
Explain: 



SECTIO"\ HI: CWA A~ALYSIS 

T'\!Ws AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TN\l s 

The agencies will asser t jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TN\-V, complete 
Section III.A.l and Section Ill. D. I. only: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a 1' W, complete Sections m.A. I and 2 
and Section ULO.I.; otherwise. see Section lll.B below. 

1. 	 T~W 


ldentif~ TN\.V· 


'>ummarizc rationale supportmg determination : 

l. 	 Wetland adjacent toT '\\' 

Summarize rationale supporttng conclusion that \\l:tland is " adJacent"· 


B. 	 C HARACTERISTICS OF T RI BUT A RY (THAT IS NOT A TNW ) A 10 JTS ADJAC E NT W ETLANDS (I F A \ ): 

This section sum marizes in fo rmnt ion rcg:u·ding characterist ics of the tributary and its 3dj:lcent wetlan ds, if any, and it h elps 
determine whether or not the standards for jur isdiction estab lished under Rapanos have been met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of Ti\'"Ws where the tributaries arc "rela tively permanent 
waters" (RPWs), i.e. t r ibutaries t hat ty pically flow year-round or h:wt> continuous flow at least seasonally (e.g., typically 3 
months). A wetland that direct!) abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not aT ·w, but has year-round 
(pertnnial) now, skip to ection lli.D.2. If tbe aq uatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with perennial n ow, 
skip to Section Hl.D.4. 

A wetland that is adjacent to but that does n ot directly abut nn RPW requires a sig nificant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in t he record any :~vailable information that documents the existence of a significant nexus between a 
re latively permanent triuutary that is not perennial (and its :~<ljaccnt wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable wat~r. even 
though a signiticant n~xus findin g is not required as a mattH of lAw. 

If the waterbodl is not an RPW, or a wetl::wd directly abutting an RPW. a JD wi ll require a dditio nal dnta to determine if the 
waterbody has a significnnt nexus with a T NW . If the tributary has adj acent wetlands, the significant nexus e\·aluation must 
consider the t r ibutary in combination with nil of its a djacent wctl!lnds. This sign ificant nexus cvalunt ion that combines. for 
analytical purposes, the tributary and a ll of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identifi ed in the JD reques t is 
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. Jf the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetl a nds, complete Sect io n 111.8.1 for 
the tributary, Section 111.8.2 for any onsitc wetlands, a nd Section 111.8.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsitc 
and offsite. The determination whether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section II I. C below. 

(. 	 Characteristics ofnon-TNWs that now direct ly or ind irectly into T NW 

(i) 	 Gener al Area Condi tions: 

Watershed sizl!: Lt~s than one Pick List 

Drainage an:a: Less than one Pick List 

A\ cragc annual rainfall· inches 

Average annual snowfall inches 


(ii) 	 Phy~ical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 Relationship "ith TN\\ . 


0 Tributary flows directly into TNW. 

0 Tributary !low~ through Pick List tributaries bdore entering TNW 


Project waters arc Pick List river mi les from TNW. 
Project waters arc Pick List river miles from RPW. 
Project \\at~::rs arc Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 
Project waters arc Pick List aerial (straight) miles from RPW. 
Project \\aters cross or sene as state boundaries. Explain: N/A. 

ldent if) flo,~ route to TN\\'s 

Tribut~ stream order. if known: 


'Note that the lnstrucllonal Guid~:book conta1ns additi1mul intonnalion rcgord1ng S11alcs. ditcht>s, washes, ~md erosional t'cnturc::s generally and u1 the arid 
Wc~1. 

• Flow route can be described by 1dcntil'ymg, e.g., tributary a, which flows through Lhc rcvrcw area. IL' tlow into tnbutory b, whrch then flows into TNW. 



(b) 	 General Tributarv Characteristics (check all that applY): 
Tributary is: 0 Natural 


0 Artific ial (man-made). Explain: 

0 Manipulated (man-altered). Explain: 


Tributary properties with respect to top of bank (est ima1e): 

Average width: feet 

Avcragc depth: feet 

Average side slopes: Pick List. 


Primary trib utary substrate composition (check all that apply): 

0 Silts 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobbles 0 Gravel 0Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vegetation. Type/%. cover: 

0 Other. Explain: 


Tributary cond ition/ stability [e.g., highly eroding, sloughing banks]. Explain: 

Presence of run/ riflle/pool complexes. Explain : 

Tributary geometry: P ick List 

Tributary g radient (approximate average slope): % 


(c) 	 Flow: 
Tributary provides for: Pick Li!;t 
Estimate average number of flow e vents in review a rea/year. Pick Lis( 

Describe flow regime: Moist channel. 

Other information on duration and volume: 


Surface !1011 is: P ick List. Characteristics: 

S ubsurface Dow: Pick List. Explain find ings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


Tributary has (check all that apply); 

0 Bed and banks 

0 O HWMh (check all indicat0rs that apply):


0 c lear. natu ra l line impressed on the bank !2J the presence of litter and debr is 
0 changes in the character of soi l 0 destruction oflenestrial vegeta tion 
0 shelving 0 the presence of w rack line 
0 vegetation matted dow14 bent. or absent 0 sediment sorti ng 
0 leaf litter disturbed o r wJshcd away 0 scour 
0 sediment deposition 0 multiple observed or pn·d icted flow eventS 
0 water s taining 0 abrupt change in plant community 
0 other ( lis t): 

0 Discontinuous OHWM.7 Explain: 

If factors other than the OHWM were used to c.leterrnine late ral extent of CWA jurisdict.ion (check all that apply) · 
0 H igh Tide Line indicated by: 0 

0 oil o r scum line along shore objects 
0 fine shell or debris depos its (foreshore) 
0 physical markings/characteristics 
0 tidal gauges
0 other (list): 

Mean High Water Mark indicated by: 
0 survey to available datum: 
0 physical markings: 
0 vegetation Hnes/cbanges in vegetation types. 

( iii) C hemical C haracteristics: 
Characterize tributary (e.g.. water color is clear. discolored. oily fi lm : water qual ity: general watershed characteristics, etc.). 

Explain: 
Identify specilic pollutants, if known; 

6A natural or man-mad~: discontinuity in the OHWM do~s not n<:cessari\~ sever j urisdiction (e.g . 1vhere the stream temporarily flows undergro und, or where 

lhe OHWM has been removed by dc-.elopmcnt or agncultural practices). Where there ts a break in lht• OHWM that is un related w the waterbody's flow 

reg1mc (e !! .. !low over a rock outcrop or through a culvert). the ag<~n: ies will look for indicators of tlow above and belo11 the break. 

71bt<.l. 




(I\) 	Biological C haracteris tics. Channel s upports (cbeck all that apply):

0 Ripanan corridor. Characteristics (!) pe. average \\ idth):

0 Wetland fringe. Characteristics: 

0 llabital for: 


0 federal!:- List.:d species. Explain findings : 

0 Fish1spawn areas. Explain fmdings: 

0 Other en\ ironmcntall)--srnSiti,·e species. Explain lindmg:.. 

0 Aquauc "·ildlife dl\·ersit). Explain tindings: 


2. 	 Ch aracteristics of wetlands adjacent to non-T~W that now directly or indirectly into T1 \\, 

(i) 	 Phy!lical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 General \\ etland Characteristics: 

Properties : 

\\ ctland size: acres 

Wetland type . Explai.n:Palustrinc Emergen t". 

Wetland quality. Expl ain: 


Project we tl ands cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain : 

(h) 	 General Flow Relationship w ith Non-T NW: 

FlO\\ 1s: Pick List. Exp lain: 


Surface llcm is: Pick List 

Charactcrist ics· 


'iubsurfacc llow : Pick List Explain findings: 

0 Dye (o r other) test performed: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adjacency Determination with. on-TNW: 

0 Directly abutting

0 'Jot directly abutting


0 Discrete wetland hydrologic connection. Explain: 

0 Ecological connection. Explain: 

0 Separatt:d by berm'barrier. Explain: 


(d) 	 PrQ)I.t!l'llt\ (Relationshi p) to TNW 

Proj(."ct wetlands are Pick List ri ver miles from Th W. 

l)rOJeCt waters arc Pick List aerial (straight ) miles from TNW 

Flov. is from: Pick List 

Estimate app rox imate locat ion o r wetland as within the Pick List lloodp la m. 


(ii) Cht'mical C haracteristics: 
Chti.Tactcrize wctlnnd system (e.g.. water colo r 1s clear. hrown. nillilm on sur1;1cc: water quality: gene ral watershed 

chaructcristics: etc.). Explain : 

Identify specific pol lutants. if known : 


(i ii) Biolog ical C haracteristics . Wetland supports (check all that apply):

0 Riparian butTer. Characteristics (type. average width) .lmmatyrc Forest. Grc:ncr than I 0 Meters. 

0 Vegetation typc1percent cover Explain:

0 llabitat for. 


0 Fcdcrdlly Listed species. E'<plain findings. 

0 Fish'~pawn areas. Explain findings: 

0 Other environmentally-sensitive spec1es. Explam findings· 

0 Aquatie~wildhfe c.liversit). Explain findings: 


.3. Characteris tics o f all wetlands adjacent to the tributar)' (if any) 
'\II \\ etlnnd(s) being consid ered in the cumulative analysis: 1 
Approximate!) { ) acres in total are being considered m the cumulat ive analys1s 



C 

For each wetland. speci fy the followi ng: 


Directly ab uts? (YIN) Size ( in acres) Directly abu ts? (YIN) Size (in acres) 


Summarize overall biological. chemical and phys ical fu nction s be ing performed: 

SI.GMFICANT NEXUS DETERMlNATIO 

A significa nt nex us analysis will assess the flow characteristics and functions of th e tributary itself and tJ1e functions performed 
by any wetlands adjacent t o the tributary to determine if they sign ificantly affel' t the chem ica l, physical, and biol ogical integrity 
of a TNW. For each of the following situations, a signifi can t nexus ex ists if the t ributary, in combination wit h all of its adjacent 
wetlan ds, has more than a speculative or insubsta ntial effect on the chemi cal, physical and/or biological integrity of a TNW. 
Considerations when ev aluating significant nexus include, but are not limited to the volume, duration , and frequency ofthc now 
ofwater in t he tributary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functio ns performed by the tr ibutary nnd a ll its adjacent 
wetla nds. Jt is not a ppropriate to determine significant nexus based solely on any specifi c threshold of distance (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjacl'nt wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or 
outside of a fl oodplain is not solely determinative of s ignificant nex us. 

Draw ron nections between t he features documented and the effects on t he TNW, as identified in the Rapwws G ui dance and 
discussed in the l ns truct ional Guidebook. Factors to consider incl ude, for example: 
• 	 Does the tributary. in combi nat ion with its adjacen t wetlands (if any). have the capacity to carry poll utan ts or flood waters to 

TN\\'s. or to reduce the amount ofpollutams or fl ood waters reaching a TN W? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combination with its adjacent wet lands (if any), provide habitat nnd llfecycle support functions for f tsb and 

other species, such as feedi ng. nesting. spawning. or rearing vuu ng for species thil t are present in the TNW? 
• 	 Does the tributary. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if ru1y), have the capaei ty to transfer nutrien ts and organie carbo n t hat 

support downstream food webs? 
Does the tributary, in combi nation with its adjacent wetlands (if any). haw other rel ationships to the phys ica L chemicaL or 
biological integrity of the TNW? 

Note: the above list of c o nsid~rutions is not inclus ive and other fun ctions observed o r known to occu r s hould be documented 
below: 

1. Sign ificant nexus findings for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetland s and flows directly or indirectl)• into T NW s. 
Explai n Jindings of presence or absence of signi ficant nexus below, based on the tribu tary itself. then go to Section lli. D: . 

.2. 	 Significant nex us fi ndings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands, where t he non-RPW flows direct ly or indirectly into 
T;\!Ws. Explain findings ofpresence or absence ofsigni ficant nexus belo w. based on the tributary in com bin at ion wi th all of its 
adjacent wetlands, then go to Section fli.D: 

3. 	 Signifi ca nt nex us findings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but tha t do not d irt-ctly abut the RPW. Explain fi ndings of 
presence or absence of significant nexu s below. based on the tributru-y in ~:omb i nation with al l of its adj acent wetlands, then go to 
Sn·tion III.D: 

U. 	 DETERMINATIONS OF .J URISDICTIONAL FINDINGS. THE S UBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL 
THAT APPLY): 

l. 	 TNWs a nd Adjacen t Wetlands. Check all that app ly and provide size estimates in review area· 

0 TNWs: linear feet width (ft). Or. acres. 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs: acres. 


2. 	 RPWs tha t flow di rectly or indirectly in to T NWs. 
[8} Tributaries ofTNWs wht:re tribu taries typically fl ow yl'ar-rou nd are jurisd iction al. Provide data and rationa le indit:ati ng that 

tributary is perennial: Water was fl owing in the stream at time of the site visit and during the time of the de lineation. 
0 	Tributaries of TNW where tribu taries have contin uous flow ''se~onal l y"' (e.g., typically th ree months each year) are 

jurisdictio nal. Data supporting this conclus ion is provided at Section Ill. B. Prov ide rationale indicat ing that tri butary Jlows 
seasonally: Stream appears on soil survey maps. 



Prov1dc estimates for jurisdictional waters in the review ar-:a (check all that nppl)) 

(81 l rihutal) waters. 7997 linear feet 5.0 width (It). 

(gJ Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


luentif) typc(s) of waters: 

3. 	 1\on-RP\-\'~8 th:1t flow directly or indirectly into T fWs. 
0 	 \.\ atcrbod) that is not a NW or an RP\\'. but flows drrectl) or tndtrectl) into a TN\\'. and rt has a significanT ne.,us \\ rth a 

1\,\\ rs JUnsdtclional Data supporting this conclusion is prm idcd at cction JII.C 

Provtde c~umatcs forjunsdictional waters within the rc' iew area (check all that :lpply) 

0 Trihutal) waters: linear feet "idth Cft).

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify rype(s) or ...,atcrs: 

4. 	 \\'etlands directly abutting ;m RPW that flow directly or indirectly int o T Ws. 
0 Wetlands dire<.:ll) abut RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacen t wetlands. 

D Wetlands di rectly abutti ng an RPW where tributaries typical ly Dow year-round. Provide data and rat ionale 
Indicating that tributary is pcrcnn ial in Section Ill. D. 2, 11bovc. Provide ratio nale indicating t hat wetland is 
directly abutting an RPW: 

0 	 W~:tlands directly abuni ng an RPW where tributaries typically Jlow "~casonall~ :· Provide data indicat ing that tributary is 
:->casonal in Section III.B and rationale in Section JJLD.2. above. Pro\ ide rulionalc in dicating that wetland is directly 
ubutting an RPW: 

Pro\ rdc acreage e5timates for junsdtctional \\Ctlands in the rc' icw area. acres. 

S. 	 Wetlands adjacent to IJut not directly abutting an RP\\' that flow directl y or indirectly into T 1\Vs. 
0 	 Wetlands that do not directly abut an RP\\' . but when considered in combination'' ith the rributar) to'' hich the) are adjacent 

and "tth similar!) situated adjacent wetland~. have a significant nc:\us "ith a TN\\' arc jurisidictional. Data supporting this 
conclusion is pro' ided at Section JILC. 

l'tO\ rdc acreage csumatcs for JUrisdictional wetlands in the revie'' area: acres. 

6. 	 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly in to TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adjac<.:nt to such" aters. and have when considcn:d in combination with the trihutar) to which they are adjacent and 

with ~imtlurly si tuated adjacent wet lands, have a signilicant nexus with a rNW arcjuri~dil'tional. Data supporting this 
conclusion is provided at Sect ion fii.C. 

PtOvicJc cstunatcs for jurbdi~:tiona l we.tlil nds in the review area: acres. 

7. 	 Impoundments of j urisdictional waters.9 

As a general rule. the impo un dment of ajurisdictionaltributary remains jurisd ictional. 
0 Dcrnon~trate that impoundment was created from "11aters ofth~ U.S." or 
0 Demonstrah.: that water mt:ets the criteria for one of the categori..:s presented abo1c ( 1-6). or 
0 Dcmon~trate that water is isolated \\ ith a nexus to commerce (s.:e E bclO\\) 

C. 	 JSOLATED (INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATEJ WATERS, (, CLU DING ISOLATED W ETL NOS. THE l fSE. 
DEGRADATIO" OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH CO LD AFFECT INTE RSTATE COM 1ERCE. lt\CLVDI G ANY 
SLCH \\ATERS(CHECKALL THAT APPL\): 10 

0 \\htch an: or could b.: used b~ interstate or foreign tr~n elers for recreational or other purposes. 
0 from 1\hu:h lhh or shellfish arc or could be taken and sold in tnterstate or foreign commerce. 
0 "hi~h un: or could be used for tndustnal purpQscs b) indu:.tnt:s in intcrstcJte commcr~:-.:. 
0 lnter~tate isolated ''atcrs. Explain. 
0 Other factors Explarn. 

Identify water body and summarize rati ona le supporting determination: 

8Scc Footnote II 3 
• ·1 o complete the malys•s refer to the key in Scc11011 111.0 .6 ofU1c lnstrucuonal Gu1dcbook.. 

'"Prior to asscrtinJ! or declining CW.\ jurisdictio n based solely o n t hi s cntcJ!ory. Corps Di~trirts will <-IC\'~Ic the action to Corp~ and EPA HQ fo r 

rc,iew consistent with the proces~ described in t he Corps/EP A Memoramlu m Regardiu~ CWA Act Juri.wlictio11 Following Raptmos. 




Provid~: estimates for juristllctional waters in the review area (check all that apply): 

0 JribUtaT) \\aters. linear feet width Cfi)

0 Other non-w.:tland \\atcrs: acres. 


ldcnut) r:ypc(sl of\\atcrs: 

0 Wetlands acre:.. 


F -..o~-JURISDlCTI ONA L WATERS, l NC LUDfNG WET LANDS (C H EC K ALL TH T APPLY ):
0 II potcntml \~dlands '~ere assessed within the review area. these areas did not mCl't the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

Wetland Oehneation ~anua l and 'or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Rev Jew ar..:n included isolated wutcrs with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Pnor to the Jan 200 1 Supreme Cou n decision in "SWANCr." the revie'' area would have been n·gulatcd based soleh· on the 
"M1gratol')' Bird Rule'' (MBR).


0 Waters do not meet the ''Significant Nexus'· standard. where such a find ing is re4ui red for j urisdicti on. Explain: 

0 Other: (explain. 1 rnot covered above): 


Prov1dc acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional wa ters in the review area. where Lhc so le po tential basis ofjurisdic tion is the MBR 
!actors (i.e.. presence of migratory bi rds, presence or' endangered species. u~c or\\atc r fur irrigated agricultu re). using best proCessional 
judgment (check all that apply): 

0 Non-we tland waters (i.e .. rivers. strewn:;): li near feet "idth (fl). 

0 Lakes/ponds: acres . 

0 Othc1 non-Y.etland waters: acres. Ltst typt: of aquatic resource: 

0 \\ etland~ acr.:s. 


PrO\ ide acreage esttmatcs for non-jurisdictional waters in there' iew area thm do not meet the·· 

a finding ts rcqUJrcd for junsdiction (check all that apply):

0 'lion-\\ etland '' aters (i.e . rivers. streams): linear feet. "idth (ft)

0 Lake~·pond!.. acres. 

0 Other non-wetland \~ah:rs· acres. List (! pe of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands. acres. 


SECTION f \'. DATA SOURCES. 

ignitieant Nexus" standard, where such 

A. 	 Sl' PPORTING DA T A. Dnt n reviewed fo r JD (chec k all th at app ly- chec"ed llcms sha ll be included in case li le and, where checketl 
and requested, appropriately reference sources bel ow): 
® Maps. plan~. plots or plat submined by or on behalf of the applicanvconsul tant: Jurisdictional Waters Del ineation Report, 
Adamsville SW Expansion. Prcpart:d by Civ il & Envi ronmental Consullu nts, Inc., Decembe r ::u, 20 I0. 
181 Dale~ sheets prcparcd/submincd by or on behalf o f the app l icant/con~u lt an t. 

181 Office concurs\\ ith data shee ts/del ineation report. 
0 Octice docs not concur with data shee ts/delineation report.

0 	 Data sheets prepared by th e Corps: 
0 	 Corps navtg,able waters· swd).: 
0 	 U.S Geological Surve)' I l) drologic Atla~: 

0 ll i.,G~ '\IHD data. 
0 l SG~ 8 and 12 digit HUC maps.


0 L'.S Geological Suney map(s). Ctte scale & quad name : 

0 LSD!\ l\atural Resources Consen·mion Sen ice Soil Sun ey. Citation' 

0 l\ational ''etlam.Js tnventOI) map(s). Cite name: 

0 State- Local wetland JnvcntOI) map(s):

0 H \1A rlRM maps:

0 I 00-ycar Floodplam Elevauon is: (~ational Geodectic Venical Datum of 1929)

0 Photographs: 0 Aenal {Name & Date) · 


or 0 Other { arne & Date):
0 Previou~ determinauon(s). rile no. and date of response lettt:r 
0 Appl1cablc'supportmg cru.e ""': 
0 Applicablc'supponmg scil:ntilic literature: 
181 Other mformation (please spec it)): Addendum-J urisdictional Waters Dctcnnination Adamsville SW Site. Muskingum Count), 
Ohio, Scptcmbc1 20. 20 11. 

B. ADDIT IONAL COMMENTS T O SU P PORT JD : 

http:etlam.Js

